
POIJXI£AL.
CIRCPU/t.

the people nf Hancock, Brooke,
Ohio, Morulm}}, Wetzel, Tyler,
Pleasants, Monongalia, Mnviuu,
Preston and Taylor counties, .Vir¬
ginia :

Although tin; law renpjmitioning
the *Sfn/« umhtr the fast census bus
not yeX passed, it seems to I* render-
oil probable flint the couini,* named
will compose the district fur the north.
west.

There are questions contierted will.
"ext cuiivasD which you are oi.lv

competent to determine, end it is
pel that they should he early laid be-
<ote you.

J

As a member of the congressional
convention which met at Blaclisville
on the 21st of January, 1845, 1 pro-
posed,as the official plot-codings show,
a rule with reference to our district
which dues not seem to be properly
understood at the present day. Per¬
mit mo to recur to its longuiige:

On motion of Mr. Clemens, the
following resolution was adopted :

"Reioloeil, That while this conven¬
tion acknowledges tlint its members
liave no power to fetter the action of
a future convention, regularly appoint-
CO by the people, yet we declare it as
our opinion, which we conceive to be
founded upnn a correct and equitable
principle, tluit rotation in office is ap¬
plicable to territory as well as to per-
sous, and we believe, and hereby ex-

pressly stipnlnte, that the mountain
and river counties shall have the rep-
reseniation i. Congress, alternately,
each for four years.*1
The adoption of that rule may have

,n a 'ata' and indiscreet step, its
advocacy on my part may have been
more a matter of impulse than of sa¬

gacious premeditation ; and some of
e very best and most circumspect

men in the district have alwavs de¬
nounced it in terms of the severest
reprehension. It is undeniable that
He only effect it has had hitherto has
been to foster sectional controversy,
and to open to us an utter exclusion
upon the representative at the very
time when, after matured experience
in Congress, ho was best fitted to
serve you. Instead of being the rep-
resentativo of the whole district, he is
made in fact the representative of a

part. The barriers interposed by
.Nature upon our territory are perpet¬
uated, and made part of our political'
policy.

It is true that the resolution does
not profess to bind a future conven¬
tion.it was a mere declaration' of
sentiment.but it had and still has an
unseen and all-pervading influence,
amounting to a permanent covenant
of prejudices.
Under these circumstances there

are two questions for you to decide :

First. Shall the rule heretofore
subsisting for the future be abandon¬
ed I

Second. If you determine it shall
be enforced, which particular geogra¬
phical section of the district ys enti¬
tled to the next term in Congress.
Throwing out of consideration as

far as 1 possibly can any Benefit I
may be supposed to ciei'ivujfrnm the
policy, permit me to suggest that so

far as we are concerned as one peo¬
ple, so fur as you are interested in the
efficiency of the public service, it will
be for the better that no such exclu¬
sion should be tolerated hy you here¬
after. It will create, as it has crea¬

ted, bitter feuds between tho leading
men, not merely of the district, but
of every section of it. It may ope¬
rate, in this view, to the entire des¬
truction of your party supremacy. It
may deprive you hereafter of the serj
vices of your best men, and put your
power in the hands of the inexperi¬
enced and tho inefficient.

I hope you will do me tho justice
to believe that, in the declaration of
these deliberate convictions, I am do¬
ing my duty to you, at the hazard,
probably of not pleasing many.
With reference, then, to the ques¬

tion as to the next term, in case the,
exclusion referred to should be per¬
petuated, it seems to me perfectly
plain that the next term in Congress
belongs to tho river counties.
The resolution does not provide

that each section shall have the candi¬
date, as seems to be contended in some
quarters. Such was certainly not its
purpose. The very equuliiy intended
to be secured might, under such cir¬
cumstances, bo destroyed. We have
such a case presented even now.

Under that rule the Hon. W. G.
Brown served four years. Judge
Thompson was selected as his succes¬

sor. He was defeated hy Col. Hay-
mond, and he served out his term,

making six years for the mountain
counties. At the next olection Judge
Thompson was again selected, and
was triumphant over his former com¬

petitor. Under this state ofihocose,
the river counties have only had two

years of tho eight, of the representa¬
tion in Congress, secured by the very
terms of the compact. If it is to be
enforced hereafter, hey are, and ought
to ho guarantied in the rights secured
to thom, or tho whole proceeding is
the most idle of ull mockeries.
My fute, in the sense political at

least, is in your hands. In your judg¬
ment I am willing to repose. Upon
your magnanimity and sense ofjustice
1 am willing to rely. If you ure de¬
termined to cut mo olT with my servi¬
ces in the present Congress, I shall
submit to tho stroke without a mur¬

mur! I shall go buck to the privacy
'. .Veil you drew me, with the

>(iiiKoluiioi) ni least of having dis»
charged my duty to you faithfully and
conscientiously.
For the fuvov you did me to plncc

me in my present high position (>y the
largost majority ever given to any
man in the district, over a most gifted
competitor, I hog you to believe 1
shall always feel de eply grateful: and
if 1 can reward you in no other way,
am perfectly willing to make any

sacrifice you may require of me to

promote the success of your cause.

Sli KRRA R I) 0 L EM ENS.
House of JiC])rt3(u/atit'ts, Feb. 12.

Democratic AlceOng In Darbour Co'y,
On Monday, tlic S 1st inst., the De¬

mocracy of Harbour cmmly having
ciiHccti'd in tliu Court IIouso, organ¬
ized by the appointment ofD. M. Au-
vil] us Cliuirinuii. mid Junius D. Hall,
as Secretary. Whereupon,the object
(ifthe meeting having heen explained,
Nathan H. Tuft, Esq. nominated
Judge McComas, a> a suitable person
to be run by his political paity to rep¬
resent the 14tli Congressional district
in the next Congress of the United
States. James Dilworth proposed
the name of C. S. Lewis, Esq., as a

candidate, and J. D. Hall recommend¬
ed Benjamin Basse), jr., as entitled to
llio favor of the Democracy of this
district.
The following gentlemen were then

appointed to represent Barbour coun¬
ty in a Convention, to meet the 21st of
A/arch, at Parkersburg, to wit: E.J.
0'J3tier., J. M. Reeves, Henry Sturm,
Henry \Y ilson, Jacob Keller, Jesse
Teter, G. W. Gall, H. J. Murphey,
Wm. W. R. Callahan, John Hofl', D.
M. Auvill and James J). Hall.
A motion was made and carried to

instruct the delegntes as to the choice
of the Democracy of the county; af¬
ter taking tlic last vote between
Mesfts. Lewis and Basse), a division
and count having been called for, a

motion to adjourn without a count, but
in the opinion of the Chairman, Mr.
Bassel received a majority of the votes
cast. It was resolved that the Demo-
ciatic papers of the District publish
the proceedings of this meeting.

D. M. AUVELL, Pres't.
Jas. D. Hall, Sec'y.
THE PRESIDENT ELECT.
" Halil'ax.'^jthe Washington corres¬

pondent of the South-Side Democrat,
states that Jefferson Davis has posi¬
tively declined a seat in the Cabinet,
and gives-a graphic sketch of Gen.
Pierce's arrival in the Federal Me¬
tropolis :

I understand that Gen. Pierce ran
a very deep-let saw on the office-
seekers last night,^when arrivS^j at
the Washington depot. The commit¬
tees, some ofwhom had got themselves
appointed to receive him, with " le
grandflouritht]' were ranged'about
the inner door of the car-house, writ¬
ten speech and hats in hands. The
instant the cars stopped, a seedy look¬
ing individual jumped from tho bag-
antrtenr. He war habited in a rustv
overcoat and shocking bad hat, and
his jaws were tied lip in a handker¬
chief. With hands in his pockets, he
elbowed his way through the oager
crowd of committee men, who were

straining their eyes to discern ihe per¬
sons of the President elect and those
known to bo in attendance upon him,
among those dismounting from the
passenger cars. While so engaged, a

patriot, deeply interested in the divis¬
ion of the spoils, hearing the steam

whistle, had rushed from the avenue
to the station, and leaping into the
door ran butt against the seedy look¬
ing stranger, who was just then strid¬
ing out of it. The latter gave his as¬

sailant a look from head to foot,saying,
" Is it absolutely necessary to run a

man chock down?".passed on, taking
the first hack at hand and driving to

Willard's. As the hackman was clo¬
sing the coach door, on his 'fare,' the
committees learned that their prey
had escaped them. On arriving at

VVillard'8, Gen. Picrce managed to

reach his rooms without its being
known by another soul that he was in
the house. His pi ivate secretary, whe
had selected his suite of rooms, some

time before, had so described to him
tliejr locality as to enable him to reach
them' without even acquainting the
person in the office of his presonce..
To-day he is receiving no call, though
some gentlemen have been with him
on his own invitation, I understand.

Incendiarism prevailed in Cumber¬
land, last week. On Monday last Ihe
roof of Hoffman's How was set un fire
from the attic.Ihe fire companies suc¬
ceeded in arresting the fire at the third
story..Sotpe of the losers were insured,
The Sons o(Temperance, however, lost
all the fixtures ol their Hull, valued at
about $400, and the Masons all (heir
furniture Stc. The row wjll be rebuilt
at once. On Tuesday an attempt was

made to burn the building at tro corner
of Baltimore and Mechanic street,be¬
longing to S. M. Semines, Esq. JThe
fire was communicated to the rooffrom
the attic, ahove the Hall of the J. 0. R.
M. The Fireman succeeded in subdu
ing the fl lines ivilh inconsiderable dam¬
ages. On Tuesday evening a bed in
the U. S. Hotel was fired} but fortu¬
nately, again the flames werejubdued
with hut lisle damage. On Wednesday
evening, ail attempt wos made ti de¬
stroy Belvidere Kail, by setting firero.
the steps leading to the dressing room

of Ihe stage. The flames were prompt¬
ly extinguished. The incendiary was

seen engaged in his work, but escaped.
The Qneon <>f Spain, when sho re¬

views her troops, treats them to ci¬
gars.

Cumberland, Ms.

CONGRESS.
Washington, Fobruary 26.

Tlio Senate yesterday resumed the
consideration of iho Army Appropria¬
tion Dill, and made such progress
therewith as to gut through with its
details in Committoeof the Whole..
It is, however, still open to debate
and ainetidinont.
Amongst the amendments already

inserted in this bill is that which was

offered by Mr. Chaso on Thursday,
appropriating 8150,000 for the Biirvey
ill' Ilm several routes for a railroad to
the Pacific. The amondment of Mr.
Walker, alluded to yesterday, propos¬
ing to givo t" settlers the alternate sec¬

tions of lund on the line of this road,
was rejected by a largo majority..
An amendment was agreed to which
authorizes the President to contract
with individuals,to he remunerated in
land, for koeping in repair an over¬
land road to the Pacihc, and eslab-
lishing armed posts at different points
along said road, for the protection of
traders and emigrants. Two other
amendments, worthy of special notice
are the appropriation ofSlO.OOO for a

military asylum at the West, and of
$100,000 as a reward to the discover¬
ers ofsulphuric ether as an anaesthetic
agent, to be paid whenever it shall be
determined which of the competitors
for that honor is ontitled to it.
The Naval Appropriation Bill was

almost exclusively the subject of dis¬
cussion in the House of Representa¬
tives. The principal points at issuo
had reference to increasing the effici-
ciency of the Navy by augmenting tlio
number of seamen, and authorizing
the building of half a dozen ships,
with screw propellers, instead of re¬

pairing some of the old ones. The a-

mendmcnt proposing an incroase of
seamen was rejected, and that for
building new vessels was ruled out of
order. The bill is still pending.

Washington Citv, Feb. 26.
Gen. Pierce is receiving cal Is ofcer¬

emony, at his apartments, at Willard's
this morning, admitting one at a time.
The rush is not great, as it is not gen¬
erally known that ho is ready to re¬

ceive promiscuous visitors.
Gon. Pierce visited the two houses

of Congress to-day; but, owing to the
pressure of the outsiders, he was soon

glad to escape from the greedy throng,
and in a few minutes returned to his
hotel.

i Legislature of Virginia.
SENATE.

Thursday, February 81.
Mr. Wade called up and explained

the bill to Macadamize the Morgan-
town, Kingwood and West Union
Turnpike, ft passed.ayes 26, noes

10. - - -

Mr. Stovall called up thejoint res¬

olution offered by himself yesterday,
and it was agreed to, as follows:

Resolved by the General Assembly,
That our Senators in Congress be in-
structed, and our Representatives he

requested, to use their best endeavors
to obtain a repeal of the duties on rail
rood iron ; or, if that be not practica¬
ble, then to obtain a suspension ofthe
said duties for a limited time.
A bill to amend the charter of tho

North-Western Virginia Rail Road
Company (on the calendar) was taken
up, read a third time and passed.
HOUSE OF DELEGATES.
On motion of Mr. Goode, the bill

arranging the counties of the Com¬
monwealth into districts, for the elec¬
tion of members of Congress under
the new census apportionment, was

taken up and made the order ofthe day
for Tuesday the 8ih of March.
The following bills were passed

to day:
A bill from the Senate increasing

the annuity ofthe Institution at Staun¬
ton for tho education of the deaf,
dumb and blind, from $15,000 to 820,-
000 fur the purpose of erecting addi¬
tional buildings, and introducing ap¬
paratus for heating and lighting the
Asylum.Ayes 90, noes 13.
A bill reviving an act incorporating

a company for the construction, of a
turnpike road from Buckhannon, in
the county of Upshur, to some conve¬
nient pointon the Weston and Gauley
Bridge Turnpike Road in the county
»f Lewis, ou the two and three-fifths
principle.A bill providing for tbe construc¬
tion of a Macadamized road between
Buckhannon and Clarksburg, in Up¬
shur and Harrison counties, on the
two and three-fifths principle, was lost
for want of a constitutional mujority;
ayes 74, noes 32.

*

Some months ago, a scientific expe¬
dition was sent out from Copenhagen
to explore tbe hills ofvGreenland,and
report on their mineral resources.-*
This expedition has just returned to
Denmark, with a cargo of minerals,
as the fruits of its industry. The ex¬

plorers have failed to find any of tho
more precious metals; but they have
brought back iron, lead, nickel, tin
and copper, mixed with a little silver;
.the whole valued at nearly two

thousand pounds. Tho society ap¬
peal's to be encouraged by these first
fruits of its enterprise to renewed ex¬

ertions; but the rigours of the climate
Hf Greenland deter even Norwegian
ririnors from embatking in the adven-

A r^pH married lady was ar¬

rested last week, in Greenwood Corn¬
ell y; for the affiance of gathering a

io.su. from one ofthe trees on tho:
(jroutujs. Sb^ was fined fivo dollars.'

THE ffipOlL
"<<Prais«where we can, and censure

where we must"^
morgantown, ^A' 3SATIIBDAV^^J^ ^

t; astern agency.
mvRPK No. 46, South Third-t.,

"'°"oWi8ins a

attontlvc Agont";; , tho Bx-

C'l)'' OTHER AGENTS.
£CVdW^

Patent Medicine Advts.
Those of ourroado.a wl.o W r^ther not take W'v»y«e»JjR J;nn,| Hoofland's Bitters, and Hough"Ss Pepsin, and lloge.V Tarand

I iverwort. and all that sort of thing,,
insicad of ncm matter, will be g.»t>-
fiodto learn that our advert^ 00-

..acts with those medicine mongeisrdrawing - a close, and we o^ointend to renew il.em, except... cases

where they will submit to the highestZt of I tariff. These gentlemen
mainly owe their prosperity, as B.
num says, .. " Printer', M.
.hey ought to pay for «. we

cheerfully. Furthermore,webmjauthority of our worthy friend Dr.W -

Carr, for saying that these Mddiein"
wiinotsetl unless they arc adccrU.ed.
People forget them, and they eco

a drug on the apothecary s shelves.
What we meant to say on ll"B

Jed, in short, is. that we shall soon

have more room for read.ng matter
and less cause for complaint on

part of subscribers.
i

1
Another idea-whenever a general

spell of punctuality shall come up
our worthy subscribers, and the means
are forthcoming, we calculate to pro¬
cure afast Press. and enlarge our pa¬
per considerably. We wish to keep
.p with the times in every particular.

Monongahela Slackwater.
We wish, as in duty bound, to keep

,his important improvement 'before;
lhe people," whose interest w.l be,
creatly advanced by affording
requisite .. material aid" as***",
possible. Every Farmer who wishes
to add 25 per cent to the value of h.
land-to double the value of his coal
beds.and to secure a ready means of
sending his produce to market should
take stock by all means; and every
Merchant^ Lawyer, Mechanic, Labor¬
er-and Liafer.every lot-owner, an

every one who ever expects to own

lot, in town-should do likewise.
t^Look at Browntville, which has

more than doubled ill size, population
and wealth, since the river was slack¬
ed to that place.and be convinced.

Heavy Stock of Hardware.
Messrs. Whitaiore, Wolff & Co., of

Pittsburg, Pa., have an unparalleled
stock of Hardware, in all its variety,
to which they invite the attention of
Merchants and Artizana generally..
Our circulation will spread their card
over some 20 counties of N. W. Va.,
and if they are compelled to hire sev¬

eral additional clerks in consequence,
we hope they will bear it philosophi¬
cally !

Cincinuati Dollar Times.
We have been for some time iu the

receipt of this paper, and find it deci¬
dedly interesting. It has been pub¬
lished about ten years, and during
that time has received a support un¬

paralleled in the history of newspa¬
pers in the West, which goes fur to

prove that as a family and business
paper it is not surpassed in tho Unitod
States, and considering the quantity
and quality of its contents and low

price, is undoubtedly the clieapcst.

Godman'] Family Friend..We
have had the prospectus of this excel¬
lent Southern Literary Journal on file
for several weoks, but have not been
able to find room for it. Any person
wishing to look over it with a view to

subscribing, will he accommodated by
calling at this Office. It Bhould have
a decided preference over the wishy-
washy blanket weakltct of the north¬
ern cities.

G?* Wo learn that on tho 24th ult.
tho Senate passed tho House Bill ap¬
propriating 628,000 for macadamising
the Morgantown, Kingwood & West
Union Turnpiko.
We congratulato our mountaineer

friends on this result. It will put mo¬

ney into their pockets, as well as pro¬
mote the public interest gonerally.
New Pott-Office..We learn from

tho Fairmont Republican that the P.
M. Genoral has established an office
at Benton's Forry, a few miles above
that place, on tho Railroad, and ap-;
poflfcd Sundford B. Hall Postmustcr.

LOCAL MATTERS.
Fatal Accident..Wo learn that

on Tuesday last, tlio 1st iust., John
Brown, a sou of llio widow Brown,
residing near Laurel Point, in this
county, was instantaneously killed by
a troe, wliicli ho was cutting down,
fulling upon him.

THE BRIDGE.
Wo aro gratified to learn, that nt a

meeting of the Stockholders, on Mon¬
day last, it was resolved, by a vote of
four to one, to proceed without delay
and build the Bridge over the River
at this placo. The structure, when
completed, will greatly facilitate in¬
tercourse between residents <111 both
sides of the river, besides being an or¬

nament to the placo.
Seed Planter stock is up, somo

say, to 33J per cent, premium 1 Our
carriago and harness makers, machine
builders, &c. have been unusually bu¬
sy for somo time past, in fitting out

tlio venders of Seed Planters for tlio

Spring campaign. The Printers too
have beon called upon, to furnish pa¬
tent deeds, schedules and certificates,
by the quantity. The sale of Seed
Planters was brisk during the oaily
part of the week among the crowd

attending Court.

B^"Thoro will be a sale of valu¬
able Personal Property on the farm
of E. C. Wilson, Esq. See advt.

Who has lost a Pocket Book ?
Seo Carr, Smith & Co.'s advt.

An Account Hook, supposed to

belong to John S. Scatty, of Greene
co. Wisconsin, was found in Fayette
co., Pa., a few days since, and left at

this office, where the owner can get it.

Fire !.A board kiln, containing
some 10,000 feet of seasoned stuff,
was consumed by fire on the night of

Tuesday last, about j of a mile south
of this town. The lumber belonged
to several individuals.

The Boat Yard at Durbannah is
going ahead. Something considerable
will grow out of it.

The Maple Sugar season does not

turn out very well in this viciniiy..
If any of our delinquent subscribers
should chance to have a lump to spare
it will be acceptable.provided they
think it safe for a Printerlo indulge in
such luxuries.

cr Mr. James Kerns, of Pleasant
Valley, makes some excellent edge
tools. We should liko to puff that
Axe, but we forbear less some incon¬
siderate individual should ax us to

lend it!

RELIGIOUS.
The protracted meetings held dur¬

ing the last two or three weeks, in
the M. E. and M. P. churches in this

place, are probably drawing to a close.
We learn verbally that upwards of 50
accessions have been made to the for¬
mer, and about 40 to the latter body.
The revival at Granville, mentioned

in our last, was in connection with
the HI. E. chunk.

Change of Time of holding Courts.
.An act has been passed by the Leg¬
islature changing the time of holding
the Circuit Courts in the Nineteenth
and Twenty-first Circuits. The Cir¬
cuit Courts will hereafter be held in
the coumieB composing these circuits,
as follows:

In the Nineteenth Circuit':.For
the county of Braxton, on tho 16th
dayof March, and the 16th day ofAu¬
gust; fur the county of Lewis, on the
24th day ofMarch und the 24th day of
August j fur the county of Ritchie, on

tho 12lh day of April, and the 12th
day of September; for the county of
Pleasants, 20th April and 20th Sept.;
for the county of Wirt, 29th April and
29th September; for the county of
Gilmer, 8th May and 8th October;
for the county of Doddridge, 20th May
and 20th Octohei; for the county of
Wood, 28th May and 28th October.

In the Twenty-first Circuit:.For
the county of Preston on the 16th of
March and 16th of August; Taylor,
3d April and 3d September; Upshur,
lltli April and 11th Septomhor; Ma¬
rion, 10th April and 19th September;
Barbour, 10th May and 10th October;
Randolph, 24th May and 24th Octo-
bor; and Harrison Sth Juno aud Slh
Novem bor..Clarksburg Register.
The Gvrsius..A Bijuad of these

wandering vagabonds are encamped
on the Northwestern Turnpike, about
five miles west of this placo. Tliey
are fullowing what appeurs to be tho
only avocation of the ruca.begging,
thieving and fortune-telling. YVoaro
told that they have not made less than
8100 by telling fortunus while there,
and that they visit the Iiouscb in tho
neighborhood, and impudently de¬
mand donations in the shape of pro¬
visions, clothing, &c., and throaten to

bring tho judgment of Providence
itpon the heads ofall who rofusothem.
None who know enough to count ten
.till bo influenced by thisnousonse,.
Clarkslurg Reg.

For the Monongalia Minor.
Messrs. Editors:.In order that;

you may know llie Temperance cause

11us not died out entirely in this <|yar-
ter, allow mc to give ft very brief ac¬

count of a meeting held at An-rv

Chapel, 011 the evening of tlio 2.5th of
Febiuary.
At a meeting of the Franklin Lit¬

erary Society, one week previous, it

was unanimously resolved to lmld
said meeting, and that eeitain of its
members address whoever might at¬

tend. A largo audience was induced
to attend, either from their inft r. st in
the subject, or a curiosity to hear the
young speakers hold forth.

Short but interesting speeches were

given by J. T. McClaskey, 15. F. Mil¬
ler, A. A. Vamlevori, A. \V. Ross ami
N. C. Vandevort, in which were pre¬
sented the origin, extent and influence
of ardent spirits, and the imperious
necessity of having the Maine Law
or some other preventative law, in
this and every other State in the
Union. After the speaking ended,
some wished to know how many in
the audience would favor such a law
to test this a vote was taken, and ev¬

ery lady and gentleman (and toper)
voted in its favor. The object of the
meeting, however, was not to see who
would favor such a law, (for this hail
hitherto been done by circulating pe¬
titions,) but to awaken the people to

use their influence in sending to the
next Legislature, men who are known
to favor such a law.
There certainly are Tempcrancc

men enough in every county in Vir¬
ginia, from among whom good sober
representatives might bo chosen. As

long as we scud drunken men, such as

was a very great number of the last
Legislature, we may, in vain, for years
to come, search our statute book for
the preventive law.

I believe the last session of the Leg¬
islature is said to have been a session
celebrated for very little else but drun¬
kenness and debauchery. Will you,
fellow citizens of this common wuuhh,
any longer vote for such men 1 What
inconsistency! to send up men and
give them four dollars a day to make
laws for the people's good, while they
spend their time in drinking and gam-
bliug! {

Mr. Editor, can you; not give a few
items on the subject 1 Hoping that
you or some one else will, I, for the
present, will close. OSCAR.

The Counellsville Railroad*
Mr. Bryant P. Tilden, of Boston,

has written as follows, in reply to a

letter from Gen. Larimer, the ener¬

getic President of the Company:
" I cannot, at this time, answer

your questions as an Engineer. I
know enough, however, of tho gener¬
al line, and especially from tho sur¬

veys and estimates you furnished me

with, and the very high standing of
your Engineers on the preliminaryfine; tO bO Wtttftlg-»vettftc-tliat if-y«u
desire it, and will raise $2,000,000 in
cash, and will pledge the stock of the
company to bear six per cent, interest
guaranteed, I think parties can ho
found who would lake the entire work
complete at about $4,000,000, one-

half stock and one-half cash, or all
cash."

Since the above was written, Mr.
Tilden has visited our city, and we

understand bus offered (on behalf of
a Boston Company,) to grade for a

double and lay a single track, erect
all necessary station-houses, depots,
&c., and furnish twenty locomotives,
fifty passenger, and two hundred
freight cars, putting the road in com¬

plete working order.for $4,000,000,
one half ill cash, the remainder in
stock of the company.to be comple¬
ted by#the 4th of July, 1S55.

Pittsburg Dispatch.

A joint resolution has passed the Il¬
linois House of Representative:? to the
effect that the. Senators and Represen¬
tatives of that State in Congress be re¬

quested to use their best exertions to

procure the passage of a law of Con¬
gress, granting to each State in the
Union an amount of public lands, not
less iff value than five hundred thous¬
and dollars, forlhe liberal endowment
of a,system of Industrial Universities,
one in each Stute in the Union, to co¬

operate with each other, and with the
Smithsonian Institution at Washing¬
ton, for the more liberal and practical
education of our iudustriul classes and
thoir teachers.

The British Friend, the organ of
the Society of Friends, announces tho
formation of a fund, for the purpose
of "removing obstructions to matri¬
mony among tho poorer classes of
Friends." A thousand pounds has
boon raised and invested in mortgag¬
es, the income of which is to be leaf,
in marriage portions of ten pounds
each, to deserving poisons contempla¬
ting marriage, whoso property is less
than thirty pounds' value.

Mr. Waller, an English gentleman,
was supplied, in tho early part of the
last year, with a set of teeth. Un¬
fortunately, a substance resembling:
gold had been supplied by the dentist,!
instead of genuine .gold : thoconse-j
quence was, cancer ensued.one side
of his face was completely eaten a-'

way by it.from the agonies of which
lie was lately relieved by death.

A Parisian milliner has taken out a

patent for a leather bonnet, a new and
extremely elegant article.says tho
Court Journal. The leather is ex¬

ceedingly thin and delicately enamel¬
led, and is drawn over the frame in
he same manner as silk or velvet..
It has tho advantage of being water

proof,

Another H'ekler & Parkman Tragedy,
The editor of the Lynchburg Kx.

|>ii'.«h lists seen a Idler from u lVioii<l
til J\niui u Im Salines, Va., of which ho
g:vcs ilit* following extract:

Knnatrial Sttfi/irs, Fob. 10.

Dnir : Our Valley was thrown
into a considerable excitement yes¬
terday and to-day, by the discovery of
u very singular murder, porpeiiaeted
a lew miles tihove us. Jl .-eems that
a man liy the name of Stoghin, owed
one Homines, several hundred dollars,
appointed an evening, (last Friday)
for settlement. Stoghin left his work
in the evening, and went to If.'a house

telling his companion, that ho wasgo¬

ing to settle with If. Since then ho

had not lieen scon 01 heiud »l until
his friends becoming alarmed :it his

sudden exit, commenced a search,
finally entered K.'s house anil looked
every where where a body could bo

concealed, and found nothing, until

one of them thinking probably uf tho
notorious Webster case, commenced
scraping in the ashes, and to his sur¬

prise, found several human teeth and
the cheekbone, also, part of tho flesh,
supposed to he that of the man, which
had run into a crevice in the fire place
partly roasted. It. was a very largo
fire place, five feet long. It is known
that Ji. had nearly a cord of pine knots
at his house, which it seems are all
burnt up. Ho was immediately ar¬

rested and committed to Jail on Sun¬

day. lie exercised more ingenuity
than Webster did in Ji.spiising- of tho

body. Tho few bones that aie found,
will ho difficult to.identify as those of
a man, from their calcined state. His
trial will be very interesting if further
developments are not made.

Secretary Corwin. it is said, lias

appointed A.^M. Phillips Inspector
of Steam Boilers at Wheeling, (Vaj)
salary $500, Charles Bradly, Assis¬
tant Appraiser at iioston; salary §2,-
000.

Thursday the 10th ult. was the day
to take down tho Suspension Bridge
at Whoeling, according to tho dectee
of tho Suj>rcme Court, but tho Gaz¬
ette says it is still standing.

The Richmond \YThig thinks
the Legislature will not adjourn bo-
fore the 15th of April.
CP Tho London Times says that

" Cuba is not British, and never cau

be."

I Ilonjlanil's German Bitters..Wu would call
the attention of our readers to the advertise¬
ment of Dr. Holland's celebrated German Hit¬
ters, prepared by Dr. C. M. Jackson, N.. 120
Arch street, Philadelphia. In cases of Liver
complaint, Dyspepsia, Disease of tho Kidneys,
and all diseases arising from a disordered stom-
cch, their power is not excelled, if e.ju.illed,
by an)- other known preparation, as the curen

attest in many cases, after the most celebrated
physicians bad failed. We can conscientious¬
ly recommend this medicine, ns heing what it
is represented, and urge our readers who nro

alllictoti to procure n bottle, nnd they will lio
convinced of the truth wo assert. iintfw.

DR. OUYSOTT'S IMPROVED EXTRACT
of Yellow Dock and Sarsaptirillu put up in the
largest sized bottles, contains norv of the pure
iinmhirnx Sarxtinnrilla than www other nronara-
tion extant, which is cliemicultu combined with
the extract of Yellow Dock, and the extract of
Wild Cherry, tlius making the remedy more

thoroughly efficient than any other Sanapnrillit
before the public. At the samo time it its per¬
fectly free from nil mineral poisons, which can¬

not be said of any other of the Sarsaparilla
compounds. The invalid should beware of poi-
sons! Mercury,Iron,Quinine,Potash, Iodine,
Sulphur, Arscnic, and many other mineral and
metallic poisons enter into and form the activo
basis of tnostol the Sarsaparillas nnd Panaceas
of the daj. Guysotfs compound Extract of
Yellow Doik and Sarsaparilla does not contain
a particle of these substances; ua any one can

ascertain by applying the necessary tests.
Let all poisonous Sarsupurillit preparations

alone, anil use Guysott's Improved hxtract of
Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla, which is thor-
oughly efficacious, perfectly harmless and purely
vegetable. All kinds of dissuade yields to its
genial intluonce.
Sec advertisement. 163-<lt.

[O" Another Scientific Wonder! Important to
Dyspeptics!.Dr J S Houghton's PICPSIN, tho
true Digestive Fluid, ortlastric Juicc, prepared
from Rennet, or tho Fourth Stomach of tho
[)x, after directions of Baron Lieiiio, tho great
Physiological Chemist, by J S IIouohton,M D.
Philadelphia. This is truly a wonderful remedy
for Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Liver
Complaint, Constipation and Debility, curing
alter Nature's own method, by Nature's own

agent, tlic Gastric Juicc. Pamphlets containing
Scientific evidence of its value, furnished by
agents gratis. Sec notice among the medical
advertisements. oct25tf

The Markets.

Morganlown Priccs Current, March 5
Wlioat, 'V bit. 75
Ifyo, 14
Com, 371
Ouis, 25
Buokwhnut,- "374
Flour, 't*' 1,1,1.-1.00
Dried Apples, 1.00

" Pouches,2.25
Beans, 75

Potatoes, ....38
Bui tor, 4? lb. -15
" keg- .124

Bacon,.-10® 121
Lard, 10
Glass,8^ 10 3.50

" 10k! 12 4.25
Nails,.. 3.50©S4
Iron, 34©

SUMMAltrOF TIIK MARKETS.
From tho Pittsburg Daily Dispatch.
PITTSBURG, Foli. 2G, l86iS

Flour..Stiles, in lots, $l,00u$l,12.
Butter, u\ rolls, J^Co.
Eggs, per dozon, 10c.
Bacon..Shoulders 7e; ITams 1 Ott.
Groceries..Sugar 5.[; Molusscs .'J3

cts. pt'i gullou" . . liiec5&, Cheese 10.

[Tho 'Dispatch' represents busi¬
ness us dull ut (lie above Jute.]

From tho Dultimoro American.
BALTIMORE, Feb. 2S.

Collie..Priccs ranged from S3 to
84,00 oil tho linnf, eipuil to StiuS7,7»
mil, and averaging 17 gross.

Hnjfx lire lirislt at $8.
Flour lias declined to $B. 12.1.
(train..Hud Wheals at 11(| |,, j J*

cts.j white do.ut 110 in 115 ci.s. yel¬
low corn ut 5Su59 cts.; u liitu 05u50.
Oats were selling at 37u38.
Nut much doing in Provisions.


